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ABSTRACT: The urban- rural integration is an inev itable outcome of r eg ional economic development

in a certain stage and is objectively exhibited as t he evolut ion of settlement location and distribution,

t hat is, the turning from spot- distr ibut ion to area- distribution of the settlement in developed areas,

w hile in less developed ar eas, from spot- distr ibution to linear dist ribution. The evolution of the settle-

ment lo cation and distr ibution is an inev itable result o f economic development in the urban-rural inte-

gr at ion, w hich is restr icted by factors affecting economic development, on the other hand, it is also an

important factor affecting and restricting economic development. I n the process of the urban- rural in-

tegration, modern transportation orientat ion, modern market or ientation, modern industr ial orienta-

tion and modern populat ion or ientation are important motive force, and influence the basic pattern o f

t he settlement location and distribution, w hich plays a speeding or delaying role in reg ional economic

development.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Set t lement , also called resident ial area , is a fundamental spot for human production

and living, mainly consist ing of residence, street, and product ive and living ut ilities. It is a

spat ial complex w ith m any functions, and a basic unit to sketch the human spat ial dist ribution

as well. Generally speaking , the sett lement usually consists of cit ies, tow ns, villages, sanator-i

ums the living dist ricts of farming, forest ry and livestock farms and all village ham lets, in add-i

t ion, livestock area s tents and isolated houses in the regions w ith sparse populat ion, such as

cottages, railw ay stat ions, highw ay m aintenance squads, hydropower stat ions, weather sta-

t ions and border sent ry boxes, etc. are all regarded as sett lement by som e scholars.

From apparent substance, the urban-rural integrat ion is exhibited as a new set t lement

st ructure evolut ion in the human living space. In the view of human geography, the urban-ru-
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ral integrat ion is a new hum an landscape evolved from country sett lement in developed areas,

w hich is of profound implicat ion in economic, social and human sciences. As a human land-

scape, the evolution of sett lement distribut ion ref lects a t rend of human-land relationship deve-l

opment w ith the social development , and reveals a series of objective laws governing the deve-l

opment of society. The evolution of the set tlement locat ion and distribut ion is a necessary result

of economic development , and varies with the phases of economic development . The evolution

of the set tlement locat ion and dist ribut ion has it s ow n intrinsic law , w hich not only is adaptable

to the economic development , but also af fects the speed and progress of regional economic de-

velopment , and is an essential rest ricting factor to inf luence reg ional econom ic development . By

exposing the evolut ion law of the set tlement location and dist ribut ion in the prog ress of hum an

society, the authors are at tempt ing to reveal the environment orientat ion and basic rules of set-

t lement locat ion and distribut ion in the urban-rural integ rat ion, and to probe into the ef fect of

evolution of set t lement locat ion and dist ribut ion upon reg ional economy, so as to deal with the

relat ionship betw een the sett lement locat ion and dist ribut ion and economic development , and

speed up the sound development of regional economy.

II. TRADIT IONAL ENVIRONM ENT ORIENTAT ION OF

SETTLEMENT LOCAT ION AND DISTRIBU TION

T he set t lement location and distribut ion is closely related to the level of human society de-

velopment . Then, the pat tern and environment orientat ion of the sett lement distribut ion varies

w ith different phases of human society developm ent . From primitive society to farming ages,

then to indust rialized period, every social progress had resulted in the great changes of sett le-

ment location and dist ribution and left a deep brand. The mot ive force of early innovat ion came

from increasingly enhancement of human ability to remake and utilize nature, w ith w hich hu-

man try to cast off the fet ters of nature in a certain extent and to build the best living space

w hich is suitable for human existence and development.

1. Prim it ive Society

In primitive society, human productive level w as very low . They supported their ex istence

and development by hunt ing and gathering, and depended seriously upon abundance of gift s of

nature and searched for suitable set tlement w ith advantageous natural condit ions. In the v iew of

archaeological findings, since the old-stone ages, ancient human had learnt to select living env-i

ronment . According to geomant ic omen ( Fengshui in Chinese) theory , the ruins of ancient hu-

man are of im portant geomant ic omen study value. Ancient human lived mainly on hunt ing and

gathering, so most of them lived in mountainous areas. Because of lacking ability to construct

houses and needing to avoid enemy and to adapt to natural periodic law , they had to search for

suitable shelters. They dw elled in natural caves. So far more than ten natural caves w here the
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old-stone age s men dw elled have been found in China. Most of them are located near lakes or

v alleys, w hile the cave mouth is usually 10- 100 metres above w ater surface, and out of the

chilly w ind. Very few of them face north or by-north. M eanw hile, inside of the cave, w here

there is usually litt le stalact ite, is relat ively dry . So mankind m ainly dw elled near the cave

mouth. Not unt il about clan commune, did people learn to build houses, to beg in to go out of

the cave and to dwell on the g round.

U nder the circumstances of low er product ive force, the environment orientat ion of human

sett lement in the primit ive society chiefly presents the follow ing features: ( 1) an abundance of

food resources to support human existence and development ; ( 2) closing to w ater resources for

the convenience of water supplying and agricultural irrigat ion; ( 3) locat ing at the cross of rivers

for the convenience of transportation; ( 4) locat ing at the shining slope generally; ( 5) locating

at the river terrace where there is cultivated soil and no flooding.

T aking the clan hamlet during Yangshao culture for example, we can learn the environ-

ment orientat ion of human set t lement in the primit ive society, w hich is centered on

Guanzhong, western Henan, Banpo, Miaodigou, Xiwang villag e in southern Shanxi etc. , the

Yangshao culture covered extensive middle reaches of the Huanghe( Yellow ) River w here there

w ere more than one thousand ruins. In the period of great prosperity of the Yangshao culture,

these regions were humid climate w ith dense forests, f lourishing and green grasses. There w ere

not only rich river plains, but also sw amps w ith plenty of w ater and lush g rasses. All these pro-

vided very good condit ions for hum an residence, product ion and living . So clan hamlets w ere

generally distributed on the loess terraces of the Huanghe River s branches, w hich w as near

forest and stone available, and near w ater and no f looding . Moreover, primary loess was easily

dug as house because of rich vert ical joints and convenience to live for w armth in w inter and

cool in summer. In order to get water convenient ly, they used to live at turn-spot or cross of

rivers, where natural environment favoured product ive act ivit ies, such as cult ivat ing, hus-

bandry, hunting and fishing etc.

2. T he Environment Orientat ion of the Set t lement Locat ion and Dist ribut ion in Recent T imes

With the social developm ent and technolog ical progress, human cast gradually of f the fet-

ter of nature and show st ronger creat iv ity. In order to be advantageous to product ion and act iv-i

ty, human sett lement locat ion and dist ribution shows apparently periodic evolution, which is

basically correspondent to human development stages. Ow ing to limited space, we only make a

brief summary for the primary features of the environment orientat ion of set tlement location

and dist ribution in recent times.

Econom ic development in modern society presents obvious reg ional differences. So the set-

t lement locat ion and dist ribut ion also presents various patterns. In developed areas, the env-i

ronment orientat ion and basic pattern of the set t lement locat ion and dist ribution have the fo-l

low ing features. Firstly, ow ing to economic m ultiple development , linkages among reg ions be-
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come a rest ricted factor w hich affects regional economic development and resident ial living lev-

el. Convenient transportation is, therefore, an important s condit ion of set tlement locat ion and

dist ribut ion. Secondly, because the process of modern h-i tech products has cast off in a certain

extent, st rong dependence upon resources dist ribution dist rict, the massive production becomes

an important management way to raise economic benef it s and corresponding set tlement distribu-

t ion turns f rom spot-dist ribut ion into area-distribut ion, and com prehensive sett lements appear

cont inually, show ing obvious market orientat ion. T hirdly, for necessity of market orientation,

modern set tlement ought to open in all directions so that populat ion and materials f low s fluently

g et into social system. T herefore st reamline-dist ribut ion along t ransportation lines become an

optimum set tlement pat tern( L iao, 1993) , w hile in the less developed areas, it st ill relies upon

the natural resources ex tremely and presents random dist ribut ion.

I II. THE ENVIRONM ENT ORIENTAT ION OF SETTLEMENT LOCAT ION

AND DISTRIBUT ION IN THE URBAN-RURAL INTEGRATION

T he urban-rural integration is the symbol of developed econom y, and also a new kind of

object ive body which g rew up on account of modern t ransportation, market-demand, indust rial

and population dist ribut ions. So, in spatial pattern, the urban-rural integration presents area-

dist ribut ion of set tlement locat ion and dist ribution, w hich is profoundly affected by the factors

restrict ing economic development such as t ransportat ion, market-demand, industrial and popu-

lat ion dist ribut ions etc. , so result ing in many kinds of distribut ion orientation.

1. M odern Transportat ion Orientation

With modern transportat ion stepping into high speed ages, high-speed transportation

lines, especially expressw ays emergence has changed people s understanding of the t ransporta-

t ion lines effect on the set tlement locat ion and distribution . Before high-speed transportation

lines appeared greatly, t radit ional view s believed that transportat ion lines provided a linkage

opening in all directions for material, energy and informat ion flows necessary to hum an produc-

t ion and liv ing, So the factory location and sett lement dist ribut ion present a linear pat tern along

transportation lines. How ever, the appearance of high-speed transportat ion lines change this

situat ion, that is, closed-expressw ay does not provide convenience any longer for resident ial

product ion and living beside it . On the other hand, it is just as a higher w all blocking the ex-

changes of material, energy and information along the expressw ay. So high-speed transporta-

t ion lines play not only a linkage role but also a cut ting role in the sett lement location and dist r-i

bution . M oreover, in a certain sense, these cut ting act ions are bigger than linkage for area-dis-

tribut ion set tlem ent . At the same time, except for high-speed transportation lines, other traffic

lines can still play a role of linkage which is open in all direct ions. Considering these, modern

sett lement locat ion and dist ribut ion must choose new transportation orientat ion, i. e. , must
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change the orig inal linear pat tern connect ing w ith t ransportation lines in all direct ions into mod-

ern area-pat tern or circular-pat tern connect ing w ith expressway s entrances and other trans-

portat ion lines-aid in all direct ions.

As far as modern high-speed transportat ion is concerned, the set tlement in the urban-rural

integrat ion may only, to some sense, be regarded as a gathering-scat tering spot of the popula-

t ion and material flows in ent ire social system. Because of screening of high-speed transporta-

t ion lines, the sett lement can t open in all direct ions, only throughout expressw ay s entrances,

populat ion and material flow s can get into main circulation. In order to assure sett lement popu-

lat ion and material flows to get fluently into a big social system, w e must choose favorable pat-

tern of set t lement location and distribut ion, i. e. , area-pat tern or circular pattern connect ing

w ith expressway s entrances and other t ransportat ion lines-aid in all direct ions.

2. M odern M arket Orientation

U nder the urban-rural integ rat ion, set tlement is a mult-i funct ion complex w ith product ,

living, t rade, exchange, entertainment and recreational funct ions, etc. To bring all kinds of

funct ions into full play, besides transportat ion orientat ion in the set tlement location and dist r-i

bution, w e must consider market orientation, i. e. the sources of material and energy, the mar-

ket of goods in process of product ion, the approaches to supply art icles for daily use, the mate-

rial flow channels and exchanging spots in t rade act ivit ies; the scale and trend of entertainment

and recreat ion m arket, etc. Being more complicated comprehensive funct ion than pure residen-

t ial area in primit ive sense, the set t lement of urban-rural integration relies strongly on market .

Since every funct ion is relative to special market env ironment , market fluctuation has decisive

signif icance to modern set t lement rise and fall. So the m arket orientat ion of modern set t lement

evolution is obviously exhibited in apparent forms.

3. Resources and Energy Orientat ion

Although the development of science and technology has improved, to a g reat extent, the

hum an existence condit ions, human st ill depend upon the natural resources and energy ex-

tremely. Resources and energ y orientat ion is still one of the most im portant factors affect ing

sett lement dist ribut ion and sett lement location. But , what is w orth of mentioning , modern set-

t lement does not depend on all kinds of resources ext remely. On the contrary, it only depends

select ively on some resources, for instance, w ater resources, land resources, etc. So in re-

sources orientat ion, w e must know clearly the variety and quant ity of rest rict ing resources, so

that we can take respondent measures and choose opt imum plan. Generally speaking, as the

sett lement of the urban-rural integrat ion, it s locat ion ought to be select ively related to resources

and energy orientat ion.
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4. M odern Geomantic Omen Orientat ion

Return in modern geom ant ic omen theory has given a great deal of effect on the sett le-

ment locat ion and distribut ion, modern geomant ic omen s value orientat ion has g reater similar-i

ty to that of comprehensive natural environment w hile in set tlement dist ribut ion, the spat ial

model of geomant ic omen and architectural aesthet ics are like tw in flow ers on one stalk. The

urban-rural integrat ion expectat ion is both rapid development of reg ional economy and happy

hum an living . As a result , many scholars put forward the geomant ic omen s value orientation

in tow n s planning. T he benef it and resources value of geom antic omen are st ill a quest ion for

discussion. But , it has been proved by a great number of facts that Fengshui orientat ion can in-

f luence hum an health, physically and mentally, and arouse some human fervor( Yu, 1990) .

IV. SPAT IAL STRUCTURE AND FUNCT IONS OF SETTLEM ENTS

T he set tlement of urban-rural integrat ion is a comprehensive mult-i function set t lement. To

bring regularly all kinds of sett lement functions into play, a variety of funct ion dist ricts must be

div ided clearly in set t lement dist ribut ion. The sett lement of the urban-rural integ rat ion has the

follow ing function dist ricts: product ive funct ion ( including industrial and agricultural produc-

t ion) district ; living funct ion district ( m ainly referring to resident ial quarters) ; commercial

funct ion district ( central business dist rict) ; administrative funct ion district ( the locat ion of ad-

m inist rat ive bodies) ; cultural funct ion dist rict ( the locat ion of schools and other cultural facil-i

t ies) and other facilit ies-aid dist ricts, etc. Each funct ion dist rict has it s part icular demand and

effect on environment. So there are dif ferent dist ribut ion rules. The urban-rural integrat ion is

exhibited economically as a community w hich pursues comprehensive whole-economic benef it .

T herefore, it dem ands each function dist rict to be coordinate and reasonable. In the social for-

mat ion, the urban-rural integration is exhibited as a resident ial area with mult-i funct ions. Mod-

ern inhabitants chase easy and comfortable lives, so each funct ion dist rict m ust be mutual non-

interference, reasonable dist ribut ion, regular funct ion, t im ely serv ice, excellent quality and so

on. In short , the set tlement of urban-rural integ rat ion ought to be an excellent municipal plan-

ning. In order to accomplish the general target of planning, w e must not only div ide and coor-

dinate rat ionally funct ion dist rict, but also m ake it adapt to request of regional economic deve-l

opment and benef it inhabitant s lives.

U nder the traditional sense, municipal planning usually divides set tlement spatial st ructure

into three parts: residential quarters, support dist rict and function dist rict. Residential quarters

are urban districts, w here there are social and econom ic act ivit ies possessed by cit ies and tow ns.

Support districts include urban dist ricts, surrounding suburbs and related reg ions, providing

w ater, food and energy resources and so on for urban dist ricts. Funct ion districts consist of all

areas w hich can feel urban system ef fect. Set t lement is a system consist ing of the above-men-

t ioned three parts. No matter how the systemat ic st ructure is, these three parts behaviors can
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be divided as the follow s: the resident ial quarters, which bring about pollution, consume ener-

gy, produce and consume goods; the support dist ricts, w hich produce resources produce and

consume goods; the fuction dist ricts, w hich produce and consume goods. The relat ionship be-

tw een the spatial st ructure of the set tlement and the behaviors of the function districts can be

described w ith the behavioral matrix ( Yu, 1991) . T he traditional concepts are very effect ive on

sett lement describing under a prim it ive meaning. How ever, upon describing the set t lement of

the urban-rural integration, they must be corrected.

According to the general demand of the set t lement of the urban-rural integrat ion, w e

know it has a variety of funct ions. T herefore the sett lement ought to consist of more function

dist ricts, and each one carries out a kind of funct ion. According to the nature of a variety of

funct ions, some funct ion districts can be merged, then the set tlem ent of the urban-rural inte-

g rat ion may be divided into resident ial district , product ion dist rict , consum ption district , sup-

port dist rict and development district in general planning. Every funct ion district has a regular

behavioral model. By using the relat ionship betw een set t lement spat ial structure and behavioral

model, w e can obtain the behavioral matrix of the set t lement. So as to provide operative opt-i

mum means for sett lement dist ribution and planning.
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